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Go to A. E. Davn for fln, XmM
Candies,

J

Feed oais for ! u . ... ,.

WAT2iL00 RUMORS. '

Election hue left ui nli. k..i
The Morgan Stoamshln

,"ri 91 vr. a owuea and oncrateri In u r.,ii...
standing In the community baa re.nnlwl . ..... I. .. .

Pacific company, Is the connecting linkFine Xllian oandlaa at A r. i wiween jew urieana and V.u vb cu.wuuck ouring the year andn ,, . Mtvir.vuu una nee mem. o are among those who mourn
One now wulka th tr.i. .n a i.u

and the fast time made by these steam-er- a

enables the Southern Pacific y

to handle freight m-e-r 11...1V u.Mr. John Meyer I. in Portland .1J.ttLnh.. vl." ".'y,h,ne wrlnclnir lmnu u, ..AlUM KUfKIH. t: w

jfyou have anything to aellar trade, "v one is gone." ; ,aetrOulf route very cxpedltioualy be-
tween the Pacldo coast anil lhA Allnti.on retereoii, Ron n.. The Teacher Intltnl h.1,1 h.

uvea nil it... ...Ho ecaboard. The El cm, held .tl.nSmlth'a new liollday good.'Jufrnm tha T7".. r .
"" "laiw anticipate In a word

pennant fr the fit iri.. Ivwaa a na m.,. .... T .." not fan to we New York nd V. rt.i ,,.... ... k. ... .

Xuuavwlll mod be hew. Call im
f Smith' new novelties.
BertDavl la learning the printer'trade in th Advance office."
Mr. Joseph Iluhl returned home

Tudy from a visit Io Balem.
Mr. Bolton ha moved Into It C

. MMw'i oouw on Becoudjslreet.

,. uimiii, jiiera '"v '"v "verworaea teachcra lluda
enjoyment "Ba beeu cniuiderable rivalry between and learning.(Jrt your Xirmj "preaenui t Mi. Bead; Peacock & Co.captain Geirim W.-- Mann. r 11.. pi Tne woolen mill

...
is being completedlntni..ll..'..n.uu Kim pal K . So), which was built h ili jvm..bride Wis-..- m. "TT '""M'Wy BI1U III a rttlV Wvtm tsrA auillin 1890, and Captain Quick, of the 1SI mWw Dlaoelook ll bWhen yon want to hue . u

W lave been haying all kid, 0f
"io, nuut nt Newport new hint year,
I'Ut the El Iiio'heid the nnni'il vHr

n ciectric light plant la too one ofJ'lgyu will

Itatllaeh'a, ' eonvenienco of tbe factory.
Waterloo mav v - :

ance she was added to the fleet. On au
V'heo you want a i l,. ..... . ' . mb iai aa lis

Sorlaville.
. .

rcceut trip, aoulh, however, El Kol
made the lun from liar tobnrlu four

wr in paMvd Week.

Buj your Xoiaa gocd it Builth'
nd get ohauee fur tlie handeome

prm tree.
" Mr. Alplu E. McDougal, a printer

gel Pugh and Muuaey. They have the'
Humor ban It that n. AmW..kL

days, aeven hours and mm n,ii.i ...a
from her dock in New Vnrw

'
1,...J. E. Adcox. acent tar ik. ah

ecureu a lease to Gibs Half and will
lart a atore here for the of

mankind aud hliinwlr. w .
dock' In Alglcp the time was fouj-

-
days, ".LEADERS IN

row i oruaiia, Da accepted a position
II tilt EXPiUSKa. .

"team laundry, aeoda waahlnga down
onTueadayaoijIy,

Pon't fail to hear Mleay.ndereal at

meru nours and Sixteen minute;
El Bill la S98 frvt. In.r f.l.. ...... general store 'and belinv,,Mra. L, Foley left yesterday for

Wliere the will aiend a few day
receive a fair patronage.

- "ai v aiA irvi
eight Inches beam, thirty-fou- r feet deep" ouauemv next T.t II. O. Klum haa lubanV. ,,L.llfW .

"i " oisin o oiook p.m. eallsVlew Hotal and und.r hi. .ki.I
1 hose who oatroalM P.l.i, a. ai

ton regisltr. Ei Sol is 200
ton greater register. The other etoam-er- a

f this line are the El Dorado, El
Pae, El Mmitc, El Norte, Exoeliser
El Mar and Kl Kod Th. vi ei.i

management we 'predict there will bo
good run of thualwaya get the best ttiere ia lu Ihe mar-k- ei

; at lowest prices. The house could nut be In better

iaigucraiier.
,

! to be a marriage at Sodavllle
Huntley evenlug but we bave promisednot to mention name,

Mr. M. Longaborry' little baby is

ig!y'i! t the residence, of
In tbla city. ....

Mm. J. C. llllyeu and Dalav left

nanus..toungsian, imnrove VnilP lima
. Ml

(ormcrly belonciuir to 11,1. 11,,. .
ffoiug to HCboul fit HnHum A,-- a News reached ua hv a l.i. .1. .. DRY GOODSold to Braill and converted by'tlmt

government into an nnnnrui
nvHucmr,Take the bualneae course and fit your-- Arthur Parker, of Portland, Is mar-

ried, trulv some ladoi... .
.....v.vu kl U1DV1 ,

act iur useiiiitiMia in uU ueu in tneir late war.
world.yeaterday fur beln, where the will pri. We expect him herein a abort

time as it i natural for all great andFetron, Roh A fin Ka,.-.-apt" aeveral daya visiting relative Thousands Coming. $
Editor Holer, ofspionoia ftti'mrj and oltv rwi Kouunienio ttanker aft..a 11,1. iMraO. L. JJartley left yesterday for aale at a bargain on the iMlallmenl it may bo because living issochea-p-

"vmi
WhT recently returned from the
Middle West speaks In the following
emphatic manner: The r.i,.

...,. vr me Houlhern Pacific""'. She will be greatly mimed In
... uuiaucr aoo water and fun in
winter the blue and mud.

p4 it you want a farm or town
prdpeny, don't fall to tee these men.

Music lessons at Mm imJm,. i

ma noisily, state la speaking quite "freely of the
glowing tide of Iminlirration from LhA

The town ha been so quiet for the
past month on account nt ik. a Bootis & Shoes.bet reduced fron sn i.. en

jMra. Hodge of Albauy, wlin baa
I lawn vlslliug her sister, Mm. B. P.
I Kirk if th l city, relumed to her home

east to Oregon. The forerunner ofmonth. . Hurmony free io atudenla an army or several huiidred thousand
license being raised to J2.50 per nightthat we have employed a cheap boyto turn a coffee-mi- at nih

nswnia m any other of thelaw naturaay.
For An lini r,i.i.. n.' ujubiu courses.

i . - w.n gw Hip

peopie are now arriving on overy train.
The hundreds of thousands undoubt-edl-

are to. come In the next two
years. No one. can rtnul.i 11, , it.

Oeorge Lyon'a sIi.vmp.li j,..
find aleep, but now comea'tbe new
Council nnd declare dances, .skating
rinks, hucksters, ami i.i,.u .1..,,

.'"yj"n An uailery. Anytblhg fmm - V BUM U1CU
in an operating chair at Ruvena Bat., picture in a lire size portrafe uraay from chloroform. Decayed

- auaii 1

be free fn.cu the baleful influence "ofJ
an exhorbitant and unln.t t' s

population of the Willamette valleywilt double within Bvt years and
oontalu a round" half mini,.,, r

mjt Miu-fu- v pnoei.
Mjr. Chan, M. Anderson baa aold hie

tAteraat in the Harrlaburp paper to

"" wing removed from hi
hipjoluU. t.

To each purchaser of II. worth of
gonds lietwcen now and rwu UIL

you m,.y expect to bear fmm me each T VT
week. on and after Januar 1.1 MjIAftUpeop.e. Ihe Journal ar.a.1--.r. onn .artwrlght. U Maslera

nd Ourtwrlght will now run Jt OREGON;imvo Kiiowieaire ' when u There will be au uiVUIiVU OIwill be given chance at the band-aom- e

bride doll. At Miaa Dumo.H'.
m interspersed with more home

burglary and Pnli.u n. i..i..

ui laiuuies lu tlie Ddkotas,
Iowa, Mlnneaola," Nebraska, Illinois,
Mlasourl and Kansas will come to
Western Orearon in t), ,.u.f .1.

The Bandon wollen mill" l... - The town is to be laid off In Ward, attured a contract for aeveral tboaaand
blanketafor the Janu. ii ,.. mouth. Those states

ouce uuaer the new dispensation aa we
have now good tlmhor iu. ..,- mih HI LILIT

r-- ". 4uw aim1 therefore working day and night,two blfto of fifty hand each. .

anown as a "Ward politician". Tha
more or less afflicted with drought,
hortcropa and intolerable sufferingfrom hot Weather the nut - 1.

wwo is going to bristle with croa.
Walk and hvilraol. .a 11 ...The Oriental Tea rw,.., .

K gel her.

The L. 0. T. If., of thl. pl'ace.will

plveaClroud. Christina Ball Dec. 25,t Vitiob Hall. Ticket inotudlug
aujjpar fl.SH. Everybody cordially
tnvlted. ; Muele by the Crawford
Onbaetra.

W 0. Montague'a many friends
t'tMJtia will be enrry to hear that

he la vary" ileV t hit home m Port-lao-

:H kad home teeth extracted
iroetitlyanf haa baer bleedlug from
the eflicta.

W. A. Handera, a watchmaker and
Jeweler, hea rented window hi the

aome of them vast area were literallyummr, iia maae a muni
timiv arn

those who hint at a few old Lebanon
atreet lamps. . Oh! a free council, I

"u.. ftr n ... u, uy me ueat aud drought,
causing great nuOVrlnir rii;,,i,...

wnrub w ?T, D, nieWaPt. The .u..l. - - Ol uv.(4LVIIand depopulatlmi. The people io
n prooauiy leas than 11,000, In fact

iW little, while liuMmu. ... -- u....'
...a. ua long ueep needed 4 pray,ed for by the prohl' und ye Ood yehave It now yea even a free marshal.

Kalsomlnlng and rmann.;... a..... t..

" ",200. . uiuso aection have food for ueither
themselves nor stock. n,i , .,..- - , mw nwior fuel'Mr. E. P. .Wnlr. ftlrnu..l .i... .. Hum i,ithe neatest manner hv ir 1 rI j wi bUH

pmoe. w&i In th nit r,..-- ..
ordres at the mill. -

informed ua that hn hari a- -a i...
A Pioneer Pedagogue.

A curloi!v in ih
.ny uruga'ore where he will open up
Jeweleiy ahop. Mr. L iiidert form- - ine Suburb of Lehancn la .I..II iki.

schoolmaster 1 Prof John . winter, we have not ,inr ..... 1..

cllnatlon enouL'h In town i .S.. .respectably, and refptwted. Ha baa

xiawuvu UH
atore and property at Jordan for l,macre of laud hi Gilliam eounty, near
Mayvllle, wlire he will moy next'
week.

Mr. Waller Brown nt pi.....i ... J
D - . . .. w ami , a,

prooauiy uuirlit niora terma r.f apeiung scnool Lyceum nor singing . . ,' Cemmlltad BaUl '.
acuvoi man any man in A merino

On Saturday, J.- II. Cobltutz, ex- -ouuui, urn, on, unristma day there
Will be a free dinner (to those who
bring baskets) given and we i..tnrf i

His career aa a pedagogue begau when
be was seventeen vnim ,,1,1 1., ,1..

. .... w. . vi ...IIU. UH

h ticeeeded Mr. J. W. Bawden air agent waruen 01 tna wiuninLiciifi 11011 unit .

y ? rorgatid, but of late hai been
riming agjewelery atore al SoitU Mille,'

Oregon

The four Bllyen brnllien em to be
"in It" ai city dada. On Monday each

aa elected to the onuncll of their
town.: W. M. In Ibla city, J.

C. of tebauon, J. M. V. of Brownnvllle
and Loe of Review.

Prof. W, W. DavU, reoe'nlly'of Al- -'

ny.baa located at Aabland, Penn.,
. y k baa been called aa pastor of

Henkle mill school house on Mary'a
w. omSlT oewing Machine y

for Linn and Benton counties.
excel all past efforts in the gormandlt- -

ary at Walla Walla, who had been
reroovnd beciiuse a syitm of spocula- -

tlan ha was aorrlnir on hail IhaMi, dla.

Gat your prescription filled at
Miller'. ' ,

Boy year (taUoaery of M. A. Miller
and yoa will aara money.

AU knowing themselves indebted
nt will file oall and aettle-a- t

ouce. X. A. MltLKB.

Buy your bollidar sooda at M. A

wukio unty, in I854. Thatlion. Georiie H. ingnue and trust we may meet on
thatloyful occasion "nin.ii nu....

--."ulu (TOJf

presiaeut of the Columbia bine" aud "A Friend In nn covered, whereby the state bad been
robbed nf anma tIK 000 nomnilttail"emncraiic uuo of Portland, and M.

was oyer forty years ago, aud Prof.
W'uod, without rising above the
dignity of a country schoolmaster,
ha followed the business ever since,'
winding up his last school In n,MiiJ

and all the rest of that la,,. 11...
auiclde bv ahoatinir hliaaalf thronvhUJB ql ..

Insure your nrotwrtv nik t.i
conspirators who have died in the
great effort of trvinir to a,,h.i.

m o
the bead, ust a the aherio" was about, Miller'a.

iii evangelical cnurcli. Tbla la bit Boss & Co, They are acenta for the to put Dim under arrest. Hi remaineounty last Friday. Ho ha tai,i,t Miller ia offerlnir banrAlna annh aaout-d- the "Waterloo great literarylt,.l,lrl'"d '"'"-I0"- 1 l''llll)'0 ' Home Mutual Newlly are jeported to be nleaaed with ' only lu-- counties rf the Willamette never heart of before la Lebanon onSin
way to

W. have bad thing, our owni?"1 U UU" 'T'Vlong that it la n onotonous npdt V"'' hb
l"111''0 U tar .

"
noillday good.bnme.

- .n..;. :t rzm nHntheir licw vaney and be lacks only ten months
of having taught 100 torn in f ulwiMwtiuueuiai, 11m Oltur cr.ful Ma.ii.ui.. simply repine for aome one to crank at Go to Miller for voar holllda"vThe sportsmen and marksmen of companleJhey also have money to Come and see us i the invllatlon good. , ....A HardTiip. ,,

DilRimduv Mr. T'P fadlll vhn. Jaooeiih

of three months each, Ho Isanxlou.
to secure auotlier sohool, so that he
may complete hb. 100 terms. He is a
bachelor and 67 yean" of age. More
than $9,000 has been ni,i him r... 1,;.

.u,.o,n:rovll m sum Horn 1200
up. ,,. , .

Tlie ladies of
FOSTER ITEMS. Uvea 60 mile from Albaay, on the

A Frieudahlp Chri tmas dinner at
the Bt. Cnarlea hotel, all for 5 rent.
Everybody Is Invited. I. B. Thomn.are cdrdlullv invli,i in ...n .J

.Meaaiwse arranging for a gral,d
footing eonteat, to lake place Deoen .
her SltJi. It will I composed largely
f rlthbootlng. 4 purse of Moo has

U .HUbacrllwd and will be divided
Into four prlj. , r,
V We are tulhbly Informed Hint Mr.

orm ouiiMam, wiui in luauitauae or
two neighbors, oania Into ilila eitv onr ....,.. " . . M Plenty of rain aud now

Mr. Colman, of Lebanon, la In PnaUt
service aa schoolmaster, the most ofuiea- -

uiusaar, wiieu in Albany, and
examine nt fell ,'tock " ttul'me 10 Py deuts for Indigent
Everything new and nf ih "ml Unfortunate relatives. Wia l.t

at the present writing he Is making a
new counter for tlia ubin, u. n.i

a handcar, for .the purpcee of procur-
ing a burial casket for hit father-in-la-

Mr. Geo. W. Whitman, who ban diod
tb day before,, aud returned with It
niakiue the trin In .alxtenu houra.

...... ... . i.,- -

mau la a fine workman. r
o'J'les. .. course of study was taken lu Pbilo- -

Wm. Mosier. an . ni.. math, when he was 38 vearaofa,r

ou Prop.

There will be a ball given by the
Ladlta nf the Maecabeea Dee, S8tb.
Further notice will be given later.

; ' ; COMMlTTBKi

Boyd doesn't ehargo any more for
photo on cloudy daya than, when
th sun shine, but aeta a aood nlotura

We understand them win i. .
i.PMumu and Miss Minnie

VtpjXtn married lu Allrany yesier-u"a-

The happy couple Imtneadlately iwwKquarcy, was crushed to1ih h rvalue nme.
the fall of ' Any oue who hat helped to "pump" aihe mast "for a new derrick

Grand Ball at the city betel Christ-
mas eve.

The Stlewrrandt Bros. Ufa ttiAnrr a
ocing erected at the duhm wi naiiu car up me Krauw mi iiiv vregou

PaiHK on I hi. North Haiitlam u lll
A Funny Incident..

Klamath Fall Ex Dress MaVH! Thftnn

iur foniaiin m a bridal trip.
Bath el the contracting parties are
very popular In thla city and have
boat of friends who extend their best

ncsday The mast rtvhlch did the Just the same. ,put In a large amount of logafor thewas an amusliia- - feature of ih. ...n apprecbtte the labor oouuected with
tbe act Herald.

worn (a log about three feet In diame-
ter) was being hauled III! at ifsan 1.1 IIwuiiies for their future bappluen.

Tbesa hard limes w want to aav all
W can. tiut of oouraa wa hava in ..1

against -- Howe's bondsmen. Charles
Moore, was one of the sureties andide when the roue broke. (h mn ull

x oanr aim (jompany.
Foster is a lively little town and has

got more childreu in It than any other
town Jn Orearon acmrdiin. t n.

consequently a defendant. A oo,.t Wedneaday article of incorporalior,
warn Alad fitl IliA Parmara' itifeOiiMPii.

still you .will save some by getting yourjjumpedout of tlie way of the log
Poamajter Chas. Bmllh and bis

iWer.'Miaa Ola Bmllh, left Tuesday 'Judge he had tbe suit instituted against grecoric ai at, e. tisch'a.
Jiist to help ua on our wuy, Boyd

size.
o.tu u aeaceuaing to the railwaytrack below almost with lightning

rapidity, save Mauler who u...
uiuiaeu, and wa, therefore, plalutiff.

UVe Fire insurknoe Aaaoclatiou ot

Oregon City, Oregon. The officers of

Ihe association are: M. L. Moore,

rvnuma, uoarile expects to
Saturday, but Miss Ola will

maln dowe there longer and visit
Health Is good at this wrltinir.i racr, a client of coHiia,-- ! on

both aide. When a verdict i, thbetween the mast and rtnrai anil mK Mr, Gillllaud Is able to nil .,n..A
win make anduction of 11.00 on the
dog, for photos to all those who have
been married lews ttjan three months .

awuw WWU- -
county was given, Judge Mao iauifh

vim mend and relative. A. Jack
Idem and J. F. Hyde are attending

auu i improving very fast,
president; W. A, White,,

Q. A. Chtury, aetretary; C. H
fit' tiiMittivuv Thh aauiiijull.tn'ii

eo to aeuth In the twinkling of au
eye. Toledo Post. , tngly gave his hand to TiiyiHd Messrs, Herrlna-to-n and n.v.,,..

Miss Marie Vanrii.ra.it ..t a..
o voe poeiomo in their absence and
it. Phil Smith Is tarrying the mall for

Attorney Benson and said: "Well, we
kuooked 'em out." the Judge blmaelf

weht to Albany a few days ago.vl cmiriiian elocution!! of ui.lni.. ...m ... system la imUr to th grange.1 They
laba thraa.ti.ntha' at Inviilllim downWe understand theiruviua anocaed out to I ho nm. nr ........,, , K,rv Mu

entertainment at the academy on liave a Chrlstma tiw at Bwitt Home and a premium not for aevtu-teuth- soral tnouaaud dollars.
mis year. vA ...i.unj- evening, jjeoember I4th. She

will tie assisted by the Musle

jr. ixyoe.
A latter was received yesterday from

'ortlaadaUtlng that Grandma Rais-
in Was dangerously ill and was only
xpeoted to live a few hour, She Is
11 old pioneer, of this nliuu ?.,.,..

or eon ror insurance, wnuu win ua

held iirijjeet to aaeiiaeut lu caae ofAu exchauae boasted that' iho dt
ci. " v

, Uncquallad for Cold and Croup.
"It Is a nleasure to nail ri,.i ...

nient of the academy and- - an
enjoyable program Is assured. The
entertainment is given for (h k.n.R,

A terrible accident It reported from
the neighborhood of Ollala. A Mr. .

Brown wa inaklug uap and had Just
emptied a ketttle of bulling soap Into si

tub, when her Itllle boy, about five

yeurr of age, came up and tell of sat
down lu It, and wa literally cooked
up to bis waist. The poor little fellow
lived until the ueat morning. Tbe '

parent are' almost baaaed with gr'ef
atthetodaouldent. ' .

v
Heppaer ha been having 110 tnd

of trouble wltk her fut children of
both aexeat At the last eouneit maat.

fivmice, ner-- making many
improvement was oiilv iiHnoia.n
dollar in debt. The Bmwnaviii.

tmergeucy. tt insure form property
and detached dwelling io ih tuburu
of town and altiet-Ofe- gou City
Courier.,

Mr. Fi.lila atlharliittftidant o. Ika

. T .... U1J.UJUVI
Iain a Cough Remedy," say gtickueyalug loeated on their donation claim,

he baa manv frlemla at i'--.i

or uio academy and au admission fee Time make thia a very poor showing
compared with that city. The Times

awr, urugguisie, uepubilo, Ohio;
"Because a customer after on,..ko will he grelved to hear of her

ayl "The 'above is a verv

i iweuiy-ov- e cetiU will be charged.
Program begins at eight b'clock.

The Ladles' Curlitlau Missionary
oclety will oocuuv tl.

record we admit, but it sinks into
utter oUlvlou when compared to th

P.P. railroad lu Oregon, while 'out
her last Week, tald that he thought
a change In. Hi running of tUo Ijeb.
aann 4ir.nnl, waiiIH ka ., H . Ika ftmk

it, la almost certain to call for It again,
when lu need of such medicine. W
eelluiore of It than of any other cough
mediolne we handle, and It always
gives satisfaction." For eonirl.a ai.i.

devoted to preaching lu the Christian
church, next Rundav- - tlug a petition wa presented asking

record made by the prosperous little
city of Brownsville. Tha stnwta h,-- .

of ttua. vattr. Tha nrnnoaoit nhaiiiru

mew and who will extend their
FApAthy to the bereaved children.

t Saturday evening the annual
rtlaa of Lebanon todgeA.F.A..,. following officer were elected:
E. Homaok, W. M. W. B. Dance,

W. J. V. Burkhart, J. W.j J. Was-VTr-

6. 0, Wallaoe, Sec. Z.
Wrf 4 W. II. Dooaaa were tleo- -
i'Sditional tanafaa Asa k.

abort program ha been arranged for been Improved, no aueasmenU have and croup It U without au equal. Tor Is to ran th Ibauon trsta from

uiai giri uuaer age be prohibited from
rofmiug the Street at night. There
already boiug a ordiuaue to thl
efltet, the tnaitlial wa Instructed U

aiuo uj . ji. euuHh, druggeat.
n ocous11.11, waiter Johniil Foleywill alng an aunroi reate ui ..... .a.,.

een levied, tue cltj doe nor owe a
dollar and has unwurda of tana out .... Albany lo Letnuon lueu to Tallman,

then un tha Orevnlan toad ta Wood,lulere.l. Browutvill is all O.K." enfore it, Thl msaus that 110 bora
Go to Hiram Baker' fur your fl.M

men and ladle' shoes. t
The l)t Krooerlea end fuWii.i.w,.

nother entertaining will be the
reprtoatatlon of a Hindoo wornau la
native costume. EvervUdu i,,...w.ij Miller will sell von under th agt at lwutys yean aul

ud vtrla under th aa ui auiitaan

burn and (lies bauk o th Orvgoniau
read U M1 via. Tallumti. Tlit
Urownsvllle t(aln lu tit Slowing
would ttiak't counrellgu wiU tl
r ut....n . 1. .1.. I1..IT...... k,.,T

good at tb .lo.est price at .Pugb 4 yean art ailuwad oa (U slrstb will.
In niUtlou wotk are oordialiy invited

ho.1dBo.1u,Lu,'')l..'
( lead pencil for I eti, .

' "

It aluet foplt eap p4per for t at,
a mavni Aueht inblat fun J !a

JT. TkywlU have a puhlle lniial.
f khelfth, afterm Wl)l blinw a (upper, All niaw

MvwaHliu ' m anpiaili turn
,!, !. irt atl..iw .ua 1. 11,. .i.Tul-I-i aud Muuaev bam .ni-.- jIn faur Miu,i,ikiu.a ih it... .....i...

oat iwtig ih ui VHtipavf sir iui
eUsiite ut (HardlaOt I l aui
leg hm pii itiherlHti,. or

nwi m.a, ih w w -

auswlliieef fiHiiabiiti nadi. trlaa ll" ""l kmftl.tlA..Aiiwiy '.Way,


